
Ftreshlpcime Into the Road (there not being room for 
more to come in ; ) that tbe French Fircship was burnt 
without doing any execution ; that the Glorieux ( in 
which was tbe Count d'Eflree) laid the Arms of 
Leydetr on Board, which took Fire, and was burnt, and 
set the Glorieux likewise on Fire, which driving on 
Board another Dutch ship called the Rjuyningen,set her 
also in a flime, as that did the French ship the Marquis; 
that two other of the Enemies (hips being extremely 
disabled, were taken, and the remaining two were very 
much damaged in their Masts and Rigging. That on our 
fide six Men of War ( o f small force in comparison to 
those of the Enemy ) with three other Vessels were 
burnt, and three stranded. By-our next we may be able 
19 give you a more particular and succinct account/ 

PtuffcLs,Miy-3.(>. This morning the Bute lePittt 
Hermosa received advice from the Duke d'ArschotGo-
vendor of HitviMK/t.that the Most Christian King part
ed yesterday from his Army on his return to Park ; that 
tbe fame day the Army lodged near Bincli>e,intending,as 
is said, to go and encamp at Pieten near charleroy. "The 
Mareschal de Schomberg, we bear, commands a separate 
Body between the Stmbre and the Meufe,znd the Baron 
dcQutnoy a flying Camp near Audentrd. The Prince 
of ©N"><<"'» Army continues quartered in the Countrey 
of Pentlermand, in expectation of the arrival of the 
Auxiliary Troops, which are to form an Army under the 
commandos the Bake dt ViUa Hermosa, of which on
ly the Munsters are as yet en their march. Our Let-
tew "tram Trtves of the aa fay, that the Duke of Lor-
rtfn advanced towards Sarbruclt, where he purposed to 
join the Imperial Army. 

pitto.yfune u On Thursday1 last the trench Anhy, 
consisting i"J* 4 Battalions of Foot, and *Jo Troops of 
Horfe, besides Dragoons, under the command of the 
Duke of Luxemburg, decamped from Viieuraing , and 
marched «e Givrg that night, from whence it advan ced 
io the Grand. Chaujfee, and yesterday passed by Gem-
ftlaw^ intending to encamp at a place oiled the Seven 
Stars,notifit-fto&i Pertve^.Hete are Various conjectures 
and discourses concerning the Enemies design, which, in 
all appearance, is only to fetch off a great Train of Ar-
tillety, in all about i6"o pieces of Cannorr,(being those 
that were taken at Limburg, aedottoer places) and to 
convey them to Charleroy ; which we the rather believe, 
liaca.usi t&eyitellus rhat there waUh the Army a great 
Iriany soare Carriages, and 'that- -they Write from 
tMOfftricbt, that 16*0 pieces of Gannon had been em-
hjlfked there, robecarrled by water to Huy, where they 
"weuldbc pat on shore again, and thence conveyed by 
Xandto Chatleroy- It tesaid that Mareschal Schomberg 
has an Army of near aocoo men between the •Stmbre 
and the Aft u/r, with which he may1 either join the Ma-
rtsohat d* Creqiii in Lorrtin, or the Dulce cjf Luxem
burg, a&tbeie shall be occasion. The Mareschal AsHu-r 
tnicres is> with a Bbdy of ctooo menat Enam neat Au-
deiMa%zis& Bajfon^uincf witb another Body at Pont 
£ to-rw* to cover their places on that fide. The Prince 
e*S"Ow»gew'lirio"wiri &*or io dayesb"e in a condition to 
•Mtœpupditvactioriionltse hindred of the Backwardness of 
"theConfederacesiwho are ioebmeinto these Countries, 
dtt whomonly the Troops of th ("Bishop of Munster are 
as> yet on thtir march;, sot tire Lunenburg md Ofnabrug 
iTroopsistilllremain iti their Winter-quarters. We lave 
toothing Tiew'frorn Luxemburg,our last Letters said,that 
t t e Duke ot Lornin rriarcHed b̂etween the Star ani 
the MtfdUt that he had pbssessed himself of a- srJUll 
Castle on the Star, and that! he had sent a considerable 
eletachnttrit towards Sirbruck, to secure that passage sot 
flu JtoperlsliArmy. 

Antwerp, $une i. People here are very willing td 
believe that tbe French are going to dismantle and quit 
Afie/ir'dir.upon the advice they receive from Liege,thac 
the Sieur Calvo had received some important Orders; 
from Court, upon which he had appointed a meeting of 
the principal Burghers , of whom ic was thought he 
would demand a Sum of Money, to save them from be
ing pillaged, when the Garison should draw out from 
thence, and that a great many Canion were ordered to 
be conveyed from thence to Charleroy. The Duke of 
Luxemburg it advanced as far as Penve\ between 
Maestricht and Charleroy, many apprehend he will ac-
tack Lecuivfor Louvaine. The Prince of Orange will 
in feW dayes have his Armycompleat, and then we hope 
to hear of something extraordinary. From Cambriy 
they write,that the breaches and ruines made in the For
tifications as well of the City, as of tbe Cittadeljduring 
tbe late Siege, are not yet begun to be repaired ; and] 
from ValeUcitnnes they tell us, that those Inhabitants* 
upon paying the Monies required, were excused from 
building Cittadel as was ac first ordered. 

Parse,Jmtc*. The King is tome co Versailles, according as 
we cold you in oui lalt, having lefc his Army in slanders undet 
che command of che Duke of Lttxtntbutg, who is since advan
ced co P'eraex, between Maestricht and Charleroy, Co secure * 
great Train of Artillery wbich che King has ordered Co be 
conveyed from Maestricht co Chatleroy, and when Chac is done, 
ic is believed our Army will go and encamp ac Pieton, from 
rhence to observe che Enemies motions. Our Leccers from Mem 
fay very little of the Duke of Lorrain, ic noc appealing as yet 
what his designs are ; we are told chac the King hath sent all 
che Troops of his Houfhold co join che Army which che Ma
reschal dt Stkotnberg commands between cbe Sambre and che 
Mtvisei 

Advertisements. 

T He[e are tt give Notice to all Pensioners be
longing to the chest it Chatham, and all others 

•ttbom it may concern, Thit upon tbe 1 9 0 / June next, 
will begin a general Pay of the said Pensioners. 

&* Yloctramond, or the History of France, a 
Fam'd Romance, in Twelye Pares, che whole Work never 
before EngHshed. Wriccen Originally by che Auchor of Cafi 
fandra and Cleopatra, Translated by J. Pbilipps Gent. Sold Mj 
T. Bassett, T. Dring, and W. Cademan, at the Georg-, and at 
Chancery-lane-end in Flettstreet, and ac che New Exchange. 

STolen from Mr yii&n Randolph of Urtdford in che County oE 
Wilt;, the 21 instanc, one Silver Sale, one Silver Candle". 

stick with a square Fooc and screwed Socket, three Silver 
Spoons, all marked I. A. R, one Diamond Kins wich a 
square Table,value 401. om green Emrald Ring wich a square 
Table, value 5 1. and five small Kings, one Cold Chain with 
small Links', three broad Chains set wich Bead Scones: Also 
Hoods, Scarfs, and embroidered Gloves, value $1. in alt cbe 
value about 150I. Whoever can discover the particulars and 
personŝ  or either, arc desired to give nocice to Mr. Randolph 
aforesaid, or co Mr. Richard Bnstoto ac che Lamb in Bread-street, 
London, shall have aol. reward. 

STattn dr ftray'd ouc of some Grounds between Tfingtm and 
Hirnsey: near London, the 19 instanc,cwo Geldings, one* 
brown Bay, about 14 hinds and an hatf.all his paces,7 ot 

8 years old, some saddle spots, no whice besides,* small knoc on 
his near Leg behind cansM by che Farcy. The other a bright. 
Bay, ry hands-high or more,two whice Feet behind, a star and 
snip, a black Tail and Mane, tbe Mane half shorn-, seven-years 
old. Whoever can give notice of che said GeldingS/or either 
of them, unco Mt. EDWARD HICR\sM*Atl ac ehe Kerf 
Lyon Inn- in wildersgatt.ftreet, or to the Master of the Pewter 
fhMOlnn in St. Jtbn Street, Lotidon, shall have a good Re
ward. 

tAken 'from" Mr. Robert Sttc\eriHan of MildcnhaH in the 
County of Sag"'t, between Borne Bridge and Newmarket, 

a brown bay Horse, above 14 hand, on bis. fore head his hair is 
off abouc che breadth of sixpence, the near heel behind whice, 
bishoofsbeferemuchbroken, with shooing. Whosoever gives 
notice of him co William Cot a Clocbier ih Newmarket, or ac che 
Cbtcttitr in Roystoit, sliall have »o s. He also loft at the fame cime 
a Brass Watch in a Leathern Cafe, 
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